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+e evaluation of BIM capabilities and repeatability enables a company or project to identify its current status and how to
improve continuously; this evaluation can be performed with BIM maturity models. However, these maturity models can
measure the BIM state but not specifically the application of BIM uses. Likewise, in interorganizational project teams with a
diversity of factors from various companies, it is possible to evaluate the capacity at a specified time with specified factors, but it
is not possible to evaluate the repeatability unless the client always works with the same project teams. +erefore, despite the
existence of various BIM uses in the literature, there is no instrument to evaluate the level of implementation of them in
construction projects. +is research proposes a BIM Use Assessment (BUA) tool for characterizing the levels of application of
the BIM uses in the planning and design phases of building projects.+e research methodology was organized into three stages:
(1) identification, selection, and definition of BIM uses; (2) proposal of the BUA tool for characterizing the level of BIM use
application; and (3) validation of the BUA tool.+e tool was validated using 25 construction projects, where high reliability and
concordance were observed; hence, the BUA tool complies with the consistency and concordance analysis for assessing uses in
the design and planning phases of construction projects. +e assessment will enable self-diagnosis, stakeholder qualification/
selection, and industry benchmarking.
1. Introduction
Building information modeling (BIM) is becoming an es-
sential methodology in the architecture, engineering, and
construction (AEC) industry. Indeed, public agencies from
several countries are encouraging the use of this method-
ology by issuing requirements, user guides, and manuals
regarding its use [1]. +ere are several ways of using BIM
(BIM uses), which lead to various benefits; as stated by
Kreider and Messner [2], applications of BIM during the
infrastructure lifecycle can enable the realization of one or
more specific objectives. +erefore, it is important to un-
derstand the way that organizations apply BIM uses.
BIM uses are defined in various ways: the Penn State
guide defines BIM use as “a method of applying Building
Information Modeling during a facility’s life cycle to achieve
one or more specific objectives” [2]. According to Succar,
BIM uses “identify and collate the information, re-
quirements that need to be delivered as—or embedded
within—3D digital models” [3]. Another definition comes
from the New York guide, which defines BIM uses as “the
most common applications of BIM on the Department of
Design and Construction Projects; BIM uses shall be con-
sidered and aligned with project goals” [4]. +us, while there
is a consensus on the relationship of uses to project ob-
jectives, there is no agreement on whether uses are methods,
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applications, or actions; therefore, there is no universal
definition for BIM uses.
Although there is no universal definition, the definitions
are aligned in that the BIM uses are present throughout the
project lifecycle, as in each phase, it is possible to realize a
specific benefit. +e infrastructure lifecycle is defined as
consisting of four phases: planning, design, construction,
and operation [5, 6]. During all these phases, it is possible to
apply various BIM uses according to the objectives that are
established in the project, which increases the number of
possible uses of this methodology [7]. +e initial stages,
namely, planning and design, are considered instrumental in
the development of the project. According to MacLeamy’s
curve [8], the planning and design phases have a significant
impact on the entire project; early efforts in these phases can
help to prevent cost overruns and time delays at the con-
struction site [9].
To realize the optimal applications of BIM, it is im-
portant to be aware of the BIM use level; in this way, it is
possible to identify the possibility of improving the BIM in
the project. However, it is possible to use a tool that enables
the characterization of the BIM level but, not each BIM use
in a project. Moreover, measuring the BIM level is not the
same as measuring the BIM uses. +ese tools are BIM
maturity models because several BIM maturity models fa-
cilitate understanding how companies apply the BIM
methodology, where the term “BIM maturity” refers to the
quality, repeatability, and degree of excellence within the
BIM capability [10]. +ese maturity models can measure the
BIM state but not specifically the application of BIM uses.
Likewise, it is possible to evaluate the capacity at a specific
time [11] in interorganizational project teams (specialists
coming from different companies) [12], but it is not possible
to evaluate the repeatability unless the client always works
with the same project teams. +erefore, despite the existence
of various BIM uses in the literature, there is no instrument
to evaluate their level of implementation in construction
projects.
+us, addressing the lack of a tool to evaluate how BIM
uses are applied in construction projects, this research
proposes and validates a BIM Use Assessment (BUA) tool
for characterizing the application levels of BIM uses in the
planning and design phases of building projects. +e ob-
jective assessment enabled by the BUA tool yields benefits
for both the industry and the academia. Organizations can
use this assessment to perform a self-diagnosis that supports
strategic implementation of decisions and to qualify/select
other organizations in the context of future projects or joint
ventures. +e academia, on the other hand, can use this
assessment tool for industry benchmarking and diagnosis.
2. Research Methodology
+e overall research methodology is organized into three
stages: (1) identification, selection, and definition of BIM
uses; (2) proposal of the BUA tool for characterizing the level
of BIM use application; and (3) validation of the BUA tool.
Figure 1 specifies the activities, research tools, and de-
liverables for each stage.
In the first stage, the user guides and manuals regarding
BIM uses were identified to select the BIM uses to be
evaluated in this research. +e guides were classified
according to three criteria: (1) definition of uses that are
associated with an objective/application for the project, (2)
classification of the uses according to the phases of the
project life cycle, and (3) definition of uses that are sup-
ported by the scientific literature.
Subsequently, each use was defined based on the selected
guide and a review of the literature from the last ten years.
+e search was carried out in the following libraries: En-
gineering Village, Web of Science, and Scopus. In this re-
view, 64 references regarding the application of the BIM uses
were identified in the design and planning phases of con-
struction projects.
Next, a panel of experts validated the selection and
definitions of the BIM uses. Table 1 lists the experts who
participated in the three sessions. Finally, we created a
definitive list of BIM uses and their definitions for the design
and planning phases of construction projects.
In the second stage, the BUA tool is proposed for
characterizing the levels of application of BIM uses in
construction projects in the planning and design phases. A
BIM use has various levels of complexity that are associated
with its own characteristics, for example, the dimensionality
of the model, the level of automation, and the number of
associated systems. To establish each level, the researchers
defined two or more characteristics for each use; those
characteristics are elements that are associated with the
objective or application of each BIM use. +ese character-
istics were defined by analyzing the necessary factors for
implementing each use successfully. +en, for each char-
acteristic, a state was defined, which represents the level of
complexity with which this characteristic is employed. Each
characteristic and its state were defined in work sessions with
the panel of experts.
+ereafter, combinations of states were defined
according to characteristics that place a project in each level.
Finally, the expert panel validated the combination of states
that defined each level for each use. +erefore, in the BUA,
evaluating each use on a scale from one to five is proposed,
where the minimum level (1) does not use the BIM model
and the maximum level (5) uses it in a way that realizes all its
applications. +e proposal of classification by levels allows
having a structured and consistent tool. Table 2 presents a
general description for each level; however, a detailed de-
scription of each level of each use is provided in the BUA (see
Supplementary Data available here).
In the third stage, the BUA was validated by applying the
proposed instrument to 25 construction projects in the
planning and design phases. +e only requirement for the
evaluation is to declare that the company is using BIM. +e
evaluation process consisted of the following steps: First, a
researcher conducted an interview with each BIM manager
of each project. +e interviews were conducted in a
conversation-like manner to ensure that the interviewees
would respond transparently [13]; this avoided the bias
of previously having examined the answer for each level.
+en, based on a recording of the interviews, two researchers
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independently dened the level of the project for each BIM
use. Next, in a collaborative session, the two researchers who
qualied the projects were asked to discuss the nal qual-
ication of each use.
To validate the BUA tool, we conducted a concordance
analysis of the evaluations of the two researchers and be-
tween each researcher and the nal decision; we used the
Kappa Cohen test to measure the level of concordance.
Additionally, we conducted a reliability analysis of the BUA
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Figure 1: Research methodology.
Table 1: Characterization of expert panel.
Profession (grade) Occupation Field of work Years of experience
Architect, Ph.D. Professor and consultant Construction management; virtual design andconstruction; building information modeling >30
Civil Engineer, Ph.D. Professor and consultant Construction management; project management;lean construction; building information modeling >30
Civil Engineer, Ph.D. Professor and consultant Construction management; virtual design andconstruction; building information modeling >15
Civil Engineer, Ph.D.(c) Professor and consultant Construction management; lean construction;building information modeling >10
Civil Engineer, M.Sc. Researcher and consultant Construction management; building informationmodeling >5
Table 2: BIM levels—a general description for each level.
Level General description
1 Traditional methods (2D model)
2 Low use of BIM and little information in the model
3 Medium use of BIM and sucientinformation for BIM
4 High use of BIM
5 Full use of BIM; the best tools are utilizedto realize all its applications
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using Cronbach’s alpha test to measure the level of internal
consistency of the BUA tool.
Finally, a descriptive analysis of the results that were
obtained for the 25 projects was conducted. Two measures,
namely, central tendency and variability, for each of the uses
were analysed. Via this approach, the uses with highest and
lowest levels of implementation in the sample of this study
were identified. +e interviews were carried out by project
and not by company because even if a company has several
ongoing projects, the demands of the client or the nature of
the project can affect the specifications of the application of
BIM uses.
3. Identification, Selection, and Definition of
BIM Uses
A BIM use is a set of actions and conditions that are as-
sociated with BIM, which together have a defined objective
or application for the construction project. +ere are various
guides or manuals that define BIM uses without specifying
an objective/application or only as actions that are associated
with the modeling process. Two examples are “existing
condition modeling” and “record modeling,” which are
defined in the “BIM uses of Penn State” [2], because these
uses are utilized for modeling without a defined application
for the project. In applying a BIM use to a project, it is
assumed that a BIMmodel exists. Other guides, such as “211
in model uses BIM” by Succar [3], consider additional
modeling uses. In this guide, several modeling actions are
specified, such as “fire modeling” and “foundation model-
ing.” However, actions of this type are not considered BIM
uses in this research.
To select a guide on which to base the definition of BIM
uses, five guides or manuals were characterized based on
three criteria: definition of uses, classification of uses, and
literature background of uses (Table 3). +e selected guide
defined uses more in accordance with the definition that is
proposed in this article, with a classification that is associated
with the phases of the project’s lifecycle, and with a more
extensive literature background.
+e BIM uses of Penn State were selected as the baseline
guide in this research.+is guide was selected for three main
reasons: First, most BIM uses are aligned with an objective/
application for the project, not just the modeling action.
Other guides have BIM uses that are directly related to the
modeling and not to the specified application; however,
these are BIM tools, not BIM uses. Second, the classification
of lifecycle phases is better suited to the requirements of this
research. +ird, every definition of BIM is strongly sup-
ported by the scientific literature.
Using this guide, an analysis was conducted on each of
the uses that were specified in the planning and design
phases of a construction project to determine which uses are
considered in the evaluation tool. Fifteen uses are proposed
in the planning and design phases by the Penn State guide;
however, this research did not consider all the uses that are
defined in the guide. +e use “existing condition modeling”
was deleted because it only considers the modeling and does
not explain the associated benefit. In fact, the resulting
model could be used, e.g., for cost estimation, 3D co-
ordination, and site analysis. Moreover, “lighting analysis”
and “energy analysis” are too specific in comparison with
other uses; therefore, they were included in the use “sus-
tainability analysis.” Likewise, the uses “structural analysis”
and “mechanical analysis” were included into the “engi-
neering analysis” use, along with other uses such as “hy-
draulic analysis” and “fire protection system.” Both changes
were made in order to simplify the evaluation of BIM uses;
however, it is possible that these simplifications are too
general for specific projects where illumination, sound, or
any specific analysis are carried out. Finally, ten of the fifteen
uses were selected for the planning and design phases
(Table 4).
Once the uses to be evaluated had been selected, the next
step was to define each of them based on the Penn State
guide and the analysed literature of 64 papers from the last
ten years. Once the uses were defined, working sessions were
held with the expert panel to provide feedback, implement
the recommended corrections, and validate each of the
definitions of the BIM uses.
4. Proposal of a BUA Tool for Measuring the
Level of BIM Application
Once the BIM uses were defined, the characteristics, which
are the actions or conditions that are necessary for applying
these uses, are identified. Table 5 lists the characteristics that
are used to assess each use. Additionally, each characteristic
use is defined in annexed Supplementary Data available here
(BUA).
Each characteristic is evaluated in various states; for
example, in the use “space programming,” the characteristic
“distribution analysis” has the following states: manuals,
consults, report, and automatic. A characteristic can be
evaluated in one or more states since the states are not
necessarily mutually exclusive. For example, in the use “site
analysis” and the characteristic “type of model,” the states
are BIM and GIS; therefore, a project can have one or both.
In the annexed Supplementary Data available here, all the
states of each characteristic are presented.
To clearly illustrate the characteristics of the uses, the
example below presents the selected features for the use “cost
estimation.” +e “cost estimation” use has three main
characteristics: the type of model, the origin of the quan-
tities, and the number of systems on which the use is applied
(Figure 2).+e characteristics were defined by answering the
following question: What yields a higher benefit on the
application of this use? Via this approach, it will be possible
to analyse the current state of a project and to identify the
next steps for improvement. In this example, the use of BIM
to support the cost estimation is at its maximum level of
application when the extraction of quantities is bidirectional
between the cost’s software and the model, and based on a
BIM model, without distinguishing if this is applied to a
large or small number of specialties.
+e characteristic “applied systems” is used to analyse
the number of systems in which a BIM use is applied. +e
feature is divided into two options: “<50%” and “≥50%.” In
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Table 3: Characteristics of BIM use guides and manuals.
Guide or manual BIM use definition associated with specificobjective Classification
Literature
background
211 in Model Uses list [3] General application of BIM Type of informationuse High
BIM uses Penn State [14] With an objective or application for almost all uses Lifecycle project High
BIM Guidelines NYC [15] General application of BIM No classification Medium
Singapore BIM Guide [16] Without a specified objective or application Lifecycle project Low
BIM Procurement Guide Harvard
[17] General application of BIM Lifecycle project Medium
Table 4: Definitions of BIM uses for planning and design.
Stage Use Definition (proposal) No. of papers
Planning, design Cost estimation A BIM model is used to generate accurate quantitytakeoffs and cost estimates 7
Planning, design Phase planning
A 4D BIM model is utilized to effectively plan,
especially spatial planning, including spatial clashes
and paths
9
Planning, design Space programming
A BIM model is used to design and analyse the
project’s spaces and rooms and to assign to each space
a use and its measurements
6
Planning, design Site analysis BIM/GIS is used to select and evaluate a site locationand to select a building position on the site 8
Planning, design Design authoring
A process in which 3D software is used to develop a
building information model. A project is designed in
a BIM model, where the typical iterations of a project
are made, and everything is built directly in the BIM
software
3
Planning, design Design review
A process in which stakeholders interact with a BIM




A BIM model and specialized software are used to
conduct an engineering analysis to identify the most
efficient method or design
4
Design Sustainability evaluation
A process in which the sustainability of a facility is




A process in which code validation software is
utilized to check the model parameters against




A process in which 3D coordination software is used
to identify 3D geometric conflicts by comparing 3D
models of building systems
7
Table 5: Uses and their characteristics.
Phase BIM use Characteristics
Planning
Cost estimation Source of quantities, type of model, and applied systems
Phase planning 4D model, type of use, and link type
Site analysis Type of model and type of analysis
Space programming Type of model and distribution analysis
Design
Design review Type of model, immersive lab, and list of requirements
Code validation Type of software, type of model, applied systems, and level of mock-up
Sustainability analysis Type of model, type of software, and applied systems
Engineering analysis Type of model, compatible software, applied systems, and documentation
Design authoring Type of models, generative models, and applied systems
3D coordination Type of models, analysis method, and applied systems
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Figure 2, the feature “applied systems” corresponds to the
two last columns; however, the number of systems depends
on the characteristics of the project; hence, the tool cannot
use a xed number for each of the options. erefore, it is
necessary to calculate the number of systems to which a BIM
use can be applied.
Once the levels have been dened, a BUA is constructed
as a template for each use, which includes the use name, use
denition, use levels (1 to 5), and use characteristics (Fig-
ure 2). is BUA tool serves as a rubric and should be read
horizontally. e light-grey squares indicate the conditions
that must be satised to belong to a level. Likewise, the dark-
grey squares indicate the possibilities within a level. e
dark-grey colour is applied with the objective of avoiding
subjectivity to enable the analysis of various combinations at
the same level. For example, a project is assigned a score of
one for the “cost estimation” use if it uses a 2D model to
calculate manually the quantities for over or under the 50%
of the systems.
5. Validation of the BUA Tool via the
Evaluation of Projects in the Planning and
Design Phases
To validate the consistency resulting from the application of
the proposed BUA tool, 25 civil infrastructure and building
construction projects were considered, which were all in the
rst phases of the lifecycle (planning and design) (Table 6).
To evaluate each project, interviews were conducted with
the BIMmanager and/or project manager. All the interviews
were recorded with the interviewees’ consent so that their
answers could be later analysed by two BIM researchers, who
independently evaluated each use of the BUA.
Finally, the evaluators held a meeting to decide on the
nal score of the project for each use; they focused on the
categories in which the scores di¤ered between the two
evaluators. In conducting this evaluation, the evaluators
followed the format that is shown in Figure 3. e template
must be lled by a BIM specialist who has been selected
through an interview with the project leaders.
To validate the BUA tool, three concordance analyses
were performed: (i) between the answers of the two re-
searchers, (ii) between the answers of Researcher 1 and the
nal decision for each use, and (iii) between the answers of
Researcher 2 and the nal decision for each use. Cohen’s
Kappa was applied to each of these scenarios (Table 7), and
an almost perfect level of agreement of over 93%was reached
in all three cases [15]; hence, the tool is unbiased and precise.
en, as the next step in validating the BUA tool, the
internal consistency of the measuring scale was analysed
using Cronbach’s alpha coecient. For the BUAs of 10 items
and 25 test projects, a Cronbach’s alpha coecient of 0.8617
was calculated. Hence, the elements of the BUA tool assess
the same characteristic for a project for each BIM use. From
the high level of internal consistency (reliability) and the
high level of agreement between the interviewers, it is
concluded that the BUA is an objective and consistent tool
for evaluating the levels of BIM uses in the design and
planning phases of construction projects.
Based on the high measurement performance of the tool
in the validation process, the BUA tool can systematically
characterize the levels of application of the BIM uses in the
planning and design phases of building projects. us, the
proved trustiness of this tool to assess BIM uses in the early
stages of the project enables self-diagnosis of an organiza-
tion’s practices regarding how BIM is used in their projects.
For example, an organization can understand that its cost
estimation process (BIM use) consists of consulting quan-
tities from 3D models in less than half of their main cost
items, while its design review process (BIM use) is based on a
nonimmersive visualization of BIMmodels with an informal
identication of design issues. is understanding can allow
a company to formulate an improvement plan to take full
advantage of BIM for its projects. Additionally, a company
can use the BUA tool to assess the BIM use of potential
Cost estimation
Type of model Source of quantities Applied systems
2D 3D BIM Manual Just view Report Integration <50% ≥50%












Quantity takeoffs are 
calculated manually with plans
Measures or volumes are 
consulted, but a full project 
report is not generated
Specialized bidirectional soware with 
code that allows an interaction between 
the BIM model and the costs
A report of quantities of the model is generated;
there may or may not be a management data 
soware for the quantities
Figure 2: BUA—cost estimation.
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partners or design consultants in future projects where
certain BIM uses are required. Additionally, the results of the
assessment done with the BUA tool in a particular project
can be compared to successful cases of BIM application
within the company or the industry (if available) to identify
the most ecient practices for BIM uses.
Using the 25 evaluated test projects, a descriptive
analysis was conducted to determine the distribution of the
levels for each BIM use. Figure 4 shows a box plot for each
BIM use. According to this gure, the BIM use with the
highest level of application is “3D Coordination” and the
BIM use with the lowest level of application is “Phase
Planning,” which is associated with Level 1 in almost all cases
(three projects showed an application, which were repre-
sented as atypical dots and asterisks). is low application of
“phase planning” is due, according to the interviewees, to the
lack of a specic requirement for this use in the contract.
“Sustainability Analysis” was another BIM use that has
application level of 1; however, it has higher variability. For
this BIM use, even if not all the projects required an en-
vironmental certication by the clients, some projects had
their own environmental requirements to be satised, for
which BIM was helpful.
BIM uses “Site Analysis,” “Space Programming,” and
“Code Validation” were associated with Level 2 of appli-
cation, while “Design Review” and “Engineering Analysis”
were associated with Level 3. Regarding “Engineering
Analysis,” according to the interviewees, it is dicult to ask
the external designers to develop the whole process in BIM
software.
Finally, 6 out of the 10 evaluated BIM uses presented
high variability in terms of the application levels. is is due
to the di¤erences among the projects in terms of their
characteristics, the companies that execute them, and their
clients. For most of the projects, an improvement oppor-
tunity was identied in the BIM uses.
Additionally, hypothesis tests were conducted to identify
signicant di¤erences according to the characteristics of the
evaluated projects. Nonparametric hypothetical tests were
applied with a signicance level of 95% since the variable of
each evaluation is ordinal qualitative. e Mann–Whitney U
test was used to compare pairs of samples, and the
Kruskal–Wallis test was used to compare three samples. No
signicant di¤erences were identied between projects with a
public or private client. ere are also no signicant di¤er-
ences between projects with an internal or external client.
ere are no signicant di¤erences between infrastructure
projects and building projects. Di¤erences were identied in
terms of the countries of origin of the projects; p values of less
than 0.05 were obtained between the pair Chile-Colombia and
Spain, where in the latter country, the projects had signi-
cantly lower evaluations. No signicant di¤erences were
identied between the projects in Chile and Colombia.
erefore, from this initial evaluation, it can be noted
that there is a high variability in the types of BIM uses in the
design planning phases, where the most developed use is
coordination between specialties, and the least developed is
4D planning. In addition, this sample shows high variability
in the level of development and automation of each use, for
example, in cost estimation or design authoring.
Table 6: Summary of project characteristics.
Country Project Total Public Private External clients Internal clients
Chile Building 7 0 7 3 4Infrastructure 2 2 0 2 0
Colombia Building 11 0 11 5 6Infrastructure 1 1 0 1 0
Spain Building 3 0 3 3 0Infrastructure 1 0 1 1 0
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Figure 3: Cost estimation evaluations (example of an assessment).
Table 7: Concordance analysis.
Researcher 1–Researcher 2 Researcher 1–nal decision Researcher 2–nal decision
Agreement percentage 93.7 96.8 96.8
Kappa 0.91 0.96 0.95
p value 0.02 0.01 0.01
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6. Conclusions
e proposed BUA tool that is presented in this study
contributes to the diagnosis of the application of BIM uses,
thereby enabling companies and clients to identify the BIM
use state of the project, the way in which the BIM uses are
being implemented and opportunities for improvement. Via
this approach, it is possible to realize higher benets from
the BIM methodologies when they are applied in the earliest
stages of the projects. Since countries are encouraging the
use of BIM methodologies, having a tool that enables the
assessment of the application of BIM uses in projects is
advantageous for those who are in the process of imple-
menting or are seeking to implement this methodology
eciently. en, the BUA tool becomes crucial for com-
panies in evaluating how they are utilizing all the “uses” that
BIM can o¤er. Likewise, BUA tool can be used to evaluate
companies to be contracted seeking for the specic BIM use
level, or also for benchmarking the BIM use level in the
industry.
In the validation process of the BUA tool, a high con-
sistency value was obtained; i.e., the tool is reliable and
measures what is being measured. In addition, when the
same project was evaluated by two researchers, a high
percentage of agreement was obtained; therefore, it can be
concluded that the tool is free from the evaluator’s bias. e
BUA tool has high concordance and consistency values;
however, it is recommended that external specialists evaluate
a project to eliminate biases. e BUA can be used as a self-
assessment tool if the examiner is knowledgeable regarding
BIM. In addition, this evaluation enables the comparison
between projects of the same company or of di¤erent
companies and promotes benchmarking and continuous
improvement in organizations.
e descriptive analysis and hypothesis tests were
conducted with the pilot test of 25 projects. e use of a
larger sample size is recommended for obtaining more
general conclusions according to the characteristics of the
project. e BUA denes each level as a combinatorial of
states associated with each characteristic of each use;
however, this combinatorial could be di¤erent. e uses
“sustainability analysis” and “engineering analysis” group
several specialties, respectively; this simplication could
generate an information gap if the objective of the assess-
ment is to understand the use of each specialty individually.
Future work will focus on the extension of BUA, which
was developed for implementation in the planning and
design phases, to the other project lifecycle phases, namely,
the construction and operation phases. In addition, it would
be of substantial value to assess the level of socialization of
each BIM use since, for e¤ectively using BIM, the integration
of information among all factors of the project is necessary.
is would involve assessing the way in which the in-
formation is managed, shared, and stored. Additionally, with
a greater number of projects, a deeper descriptive analysis
can be made of the states in which each characteristic of each
BIM use is located.
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Supplementary Materials
+e BUA is composed of three sheets in an Excel file. +e
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